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Office of the Principal Chief Personnel Officer

$uffiq,o.fif+. frqrrl, t* -soooor
Headquarters, Personnel Depa rtment, Chennai-500003

fraffi79.1"6' t3.o3.zoz3d/tito: P(S) 171lLiaison officers Nomination

Al I PH o Ds/D RM s/CW M s/CEWE/CAO / CP M / P D Al Dy. CPos/Sr. D POs/ Secy to G M,

Cha i rm a n/RR B/M AS,TVC, Add l. Registra r/RCT/MAS, Secreta rylRRT/MAS,
Principa I M DZTIITPJ, SRCETC/TBM, ZETT C/ AVD,

DPOs/SPOs/WPos/APos of HQy'Divisions /Workshops/U nits.

frsq'lSuU: outies and responsibilities of respective Liaison officers of
Reservation for SC/STlCIBC

***

A copy of the Railway Board's letter No. 2020-E(SCT)|-3411 dated 07.03.2023
regarding duties and responsibilities of respective Liaison Officers of Reservation for
SC/ST/OBC, is enclosed for information, guidance and necessary action.

The instructions contained in Railway Board's letter No.2020-E(SCT)113411 daled
28.12.2021 referred therein has been circulated as PBC No. 02 12022 on 06.01 .2022,may
be referred for guidance.

Encl: 04 pages I
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Tt T{-fl-B/For Principal Chief Personnel officer

Copy to: The General Secretary/SRMU
The General Secreta ry/AISCTREA

The Genera I Secretary/AIOBCREA

The General Secretary/NFl R

lT Section/PB/Ha - to upload in the SR website
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IWinist!'y of' R.aiirv;ays
Raihvay Boartl

No. 2020-E(SCT)t-341i

The Gen eral i\,Ianagers. (lr),
Ali Fndian Raihvays,
including Production Units.

New DelhilJ, Aler.zoz3

The tenure of Liaison Officers for SCiST/OBC may as far as possibie be
at least for tr,vo years.

Reserrration cell for implementation of policy on reservation which
involves iecruitment and promotion may be directed to report to the
concerned Liaison Officer for SC/ST/OBC

AII cases on recruitment and promotions involving reservation policy for
SC/ST/OBC and Roster clearance may be routed through the concerned

Liaison Officer for SC/ST/OBC

Adequate and exclusive staff to look after only the matters related to
reservation/promotion for SC/ST/OBC may be posted at Reservation Cell.

Promotion orders of all cadres may be endorsed to the concerned Liaison
officer.

Sub: Liaison Officers for SC/ST/OBC

*E***,t

Apart from the - responsibilities and duties assigned to Liaison Officers for
SC/STIOBC under Board's letter of even number dated 28.12,2021(copy enclosed), the
sam.e are elaborated further as per the following guidelines to be complied rvith
scrupulously:

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

1v)

t

DA:As above. 4
Meena)

' Joint Director, Estt.(Res.)
Raihvay Board

Mail Id : maheshkr.meena69@gov.in
Tele No.011-23047186

Copy to:-
fiaiion Officers for SC/STIOBC of Zonal Railways, Production Units and Public Sector

Undertakings.

Room No.564 O, Rail Bhavan, Raisinn Road, Nerv Delhi-l10001



Nerv Dclhi, dated./fl'12'2021
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No. 2020-E(SCT)l/34/l

TIt c Gcri u:i I i\,lnn ngcrs(P),
AII lndian Railrvol.s &
Production Units"

Sub:-Conrprclrcnsiyc list of rcsponsibilities antl clutics of rcipectivc Liaison

Officcr :rppointcd for supcn,ision of implcrnentnfion of rcscrvation for

SC/STIOBC/}N'D/NIYS

** **

ln a meeting of Railrray Board's officials rvith that of DOP&T's under the

clraimranship of Additional Secrtlary (Admn,), DOP&T, held on 11.11.2021, one of the
locus tvas to elaboratc thc dutics and rcsponsibilitics of Liaison Officers being appointed
ru,ith llrc abovc aim8.

2. Attcntion is invited to lhis Ministry's letter number E(SC!7aCMl5/19 dated 24ft
)trl1, 1974 rvhercin inter-alia a list shorving the broad duties and functions of the SpO Ep)
ruas circulalcd for inlormation and guidancc. As the instructions are not updated for iong
liruc, thc [ollorving are added for belter implementation of policl, on reservations :-

i. Scparate Reservation Cell lor extra divisional units such as Workshops etc t0
be formed also rvhich fo bc looked after by nominated Liaison Officer.

ii. SPO/AP-O lcvel Officer should be excltrsively appoinrecl at Headquarter level
to assist the Liaison Officcr of I-leodquartcr.

iii. Officcr/Stafls of reservation cell in Fleadquarler engagcd for rcservation
rclared activities should reporr to Liaison ofllcer in l{eadqiarter.

3, A comprchcnsive list of rcsponsibililies and duties of Linison Oflicers ns evolved
is cncloscd as Anrrcxur e * I for inlbrmation nnd complloncc.

t

##*,
Joint Dircc,tor, Bstt,(Rcs.)

Rnilrvny Bonrd.
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DA: As above
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1" To rct as

lieadquirrtci/Di

oyErall inclarge 0f ressrvation 
ce ll oonstiluted in fie

vi sioni E xha Divi s'ri n al U rri ts/W o rkshops etc,

2. To mnintaiu liaison and coordinate rvith ihe recruiting agencies'

3. To inspect tire roster registers periodically and omissions and/or.irregularitiesare to'be

brougirr to the noticc ol the .qn..*.d 01fi., und get it regirlarised or rcctified as the

case ntay be'

4, To hold periodical inspections of the offices of Establishment units both at Headquarters

and in divisions including Workshops. etc. t0 see that assessment of quotas for

recnritnrent is correctly made rvith ,.i.r.n6 to the initial records maintained for such

purp0se.

i Ta ean rhet tl.o 'aerrlln nf rL^ -^-i^,r:-- t --..:-..,- ^f,;!6 .6qtar-rpoicterc nnd the rpcpnretia-\lrvlvJ9rtJvlllrvPvllvul\,4llq\,lLWJUttttwtvv.-.

of posts conducted by thg olticers holding the charge of the offices as prescribed for
each half-;'ear ending 30th June and 3l't D-ecember eich year are put up to the General

it4anager. and that such reports rvith the remedial measures taken for inegularities or
omissions detected are sent to the Raihvay Board as prescribed.

6. The Liaison Officers should go for inspection regularly at least 07 days in a month to
cover up'all the divisions and Workshops minimum 02 times in a year.

7. To sec that the promotions of Scheduled Castes/Scheduled Tribes candidate as per

normal seniority against unreserved vacancies are not adjusted against reserved

vacancies ofsubsequent panel and thus Scheduled Caste/Scheduled Tribe candidates are

not deprived of their legitimate claims.

8. To sec that a separate complaint register recording and disposing complaints from any

source on the matter of communal reservation and concessions granted to the Scheduled -

Casteslscheduled Tribes/Other Backrvard classes is maintainOd in each ofthe oflices.

9. 'lo see all assessment files for promotion and he should ensure implementation of
policy.

10. To asscss existing shortfalls, both in the recruitmcnt and pronrotional grades - Division-

rvisc and Raihvay as a rvhols, To research ond rcvietv the causes of shortfall and to

evolyc rcmedial measures, To take steps for prompt rviping orrt of shortlalls rvherever

not!ced giving utmost nttcntion to the cxisting slrorl[alls, il nny,

I l. To sec tfiat the carry lonvard of shortfalls is correclly made und to initiate action to

make good tlre samc within the period oI thrce tccnritmcnt yeais so as to avoid cases of

lapsing ofthc reserved quota.

l2.To sce t|at the vacancics whether for selection or non-selection posts are strictly

guvcrrrCC l;i, tlic C0ifiriiuiial LOsiC; ,,r i;irirS .;lil,' l,,jii;'iiCir: :lih: ?.f1llf," trt'r'l

1
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--l'l' llcncllls /corrcclsiorrs to SCvSls/oIJCs circrrlnted throtrgh various orciers shoukl bc
scrttllulousll' follorvcrl n'.r,r orn.iurc ,rr,.",rJlirrrr^tcfy floutlhc rcservation order shoukJ

bc stcull), dcall. s,rilr.

15.'lo scc that the Sclection/Recnritment Boanl/Screening Comrnittee include one member

belonging to tltc rescrv.a .ornrnrni;;;il;;;rr thcie is any candidate of Schedulcd

Castes/Sclredulcd Tribcs/Othcr gaclivrrJ ,i*r for rsserved v.acancies and also to see

that such rcservcd candidates ;'i;;;;;l;;J-in ,rporrtt block and their performances

are libera'lly vierved and assesscd.

l 6. l'o sec that in all cases of adhoc promotions for vacancies exceeding 45 days duration

(and nrore than 90 days in the case-of leav, vacancies) roster points are followed and

reserved vacancies ore filleA up by the promotion of Scheduled Caste/Scheduled Tribe
candidates as due to thcm.

I?.To organize a sl,stem of periodical training of Scheduled Caste/Scheduled Tribe

candidates rvhile'in service in the existing training schoois on the Raiirvay ard aiso tri

organize coaching in practical rvorking by the supervisors under rvhom these candidates

- are u,orliing.

18. To dcal rvith the other maltsrs, i.e., personal grievances, transfer, applications lor
quarlers, etc. as are covered by the extant orders of the Board issued from time-to-time.

I9. Dealing \vith AISCSTREA/AIOBCREA 8:, ensure extension.of facilities pmvided to
them are strictly being follorved, Cdnducting oi informal meetings of
AISCSTREA/AIOBCREA is ensured as per the laid dou,n schedules.

20.7o deal with the inatters of policy, correspondence, rept'esentation etc. and also hold
meetings and discussions rvith the concerncd oflicers and various other miscellaneous

matters on the subject,

21. Ensuring the extension of necessary assistance to tlre National Commission for

Schcdulcd Castes, thc National Commission for Scheduled Tribes and National

Commission lor Other Backrvard classes in thc investigation of complaints received b1'

the Commission, in regard to service matters nnd in the collection of inttrnnntion tbr his

annual rcport.

D,. t,iaison with the recruiting agencics rcgardlng tlrc submission ol'dntn.lbr nttttunl reports

' rcgarding rcprcscnlntion of SCIS?OBC/0WS/PrvD 0s oll l3r .lnttttnry, Prime

Ministcr's Ncw l5 point progrnrnntc lor llrc u'cllhrc o[l{irrorilics - t\ttttttnl reporton

thc intal<elreprcscn{ation of Minorlties l'or lhc linnncitl ycnr, Report o[ the progress

made in thc intnke of SC/ST/OIIC/ti\{/S/l'rrD - rcport lbr lhc finnrrcinl yenr, Status of
filling up of Rncklog Vncnncics lor cvcry cnlcndnr year,

23, Apart fronr abovc, respective Liaison 0l'tlcers flor SC/ST/OBC/PWD/EWS has to ensure

the slrict conplianccof thc instructions issuerl by Railrvay Board from time to time.

t

****


